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0F TEE REGINA. LEADER Part four opens witb reviews of

Part one of this interesting second very appxopriately deals with a recently ordeagho eq biood, snob u ut
instalment of the Regina ladies' jour-i published Life of Florence Nightingale, tion, Skip B*a*s, T1%obb*ng, Smtà.ning,nalistic work in aid of the hospital is who is stili living at the age of 86 on the Dizzine, Wak or Paint spolia, Anaemla,profusely illustrated with portraits of reputation of hier heroisii more than Norvounees, Blepl.eau,, Brain Fag,1Mr. J. M. Young, President of the fifty years ago. 0coreweCtlisGeneral Debiflty~ and Laok of vltallty.Of cursewe athoies Thoy are a trixe heart toite, non,. foodRegina Victoria Hospital board. His can point to scores, nay hundreds of Mud blood *nreher, building up andWorsbip, Mayor McAra, Miss Pinkham, Sisters Superiors of military or other lOfewi1g i91 h. worn ont and waatodeditor of the Wonian's Hospital Aid hospitals under circumstances as trying tissues of the body anid reetorlng perectc

hoalth. Ptise 504. a box, a« 8 for fi.».,edition of the Calgary Herald, Mrs. as those which confronted Miss Night- st & nggjst&Cumberland, editor of the 'Woman's ingale, and who contînued to labor in
Hospital Aid edition of the Brandon poverty and hunbleness tilt their death,
Sun, Hon. David Laird, ex-Lieut.-Gov. without any of the comforts of lier longF
of the Northwest Territories, and bis and illustrions life; but our non-Cath- FIRST COMMUJNION AT ST. MARY'8
deceased wife, Captain Pearce, coi- olic brethren are welcome to make the
manding oficer of the Regina Salvation most of their few heroines. Consolingly (Free Press Evening News Bulletin,Army, Countesses Minto, Aberdeen and wisely according to hier wont, our June 11and Grey, Mrs. J. R.. Marshall (Sandy "Gena Macfarlane" protests against -Grant"), and no less than thirteenI "Borrowing Trouble." "Hospitals Yesterday was the feast of tbe nîostRegina physicians. There are also for the insane," an original contribution, Holy Trinity and it was celebrated atthree scenes illustrating Inauguration is evidently written by one wbo knows the Catholic churches of the city withDay at Regina last summer, and a good aIl about tbem, but wbo modestly re- special solemnity. An interesting inci-view of Regina Victoria Hospital. The frains fromn signing lis (or bier) work. dent of the day at St. Mary's church was-second page contains three unsigned Mrs. Francis Malone describes, iin an the reception of their first Comnmunionieditorials, doubtless due to the pen amusing way, "A Trip up Temisca- by 27 boys and 21 girls of tbe parisb in'of the indefatigable editor, Mrs. Thos. mingue." Mrs. M. MeLacblan insists the presence 01 a crowded congregation.Bennett, whose naine, bowever, appears on the importance of "Individual In- Tbis annual event is always one of thenowbere, althougb we bappen to know fluence," "Sandy Grant," the lively great occasions of the year in everythat flot only tbe editorial work of and sprigbtly Scotswoman, tells "My parisb and is looked forward to bywriting, procuring articles and selecting, Dear Betty" aIl about the imiprove- young and old alike, and of course,but most of tbe managerial responsi- ments in Regina, " and 1 want tae tell especiaîîy by tbe youthful candidatesbility fell on bier sboulders. Her first ye quietly that tbe Mayor and maist wbo cou»t i't the bappiest day of theireditorial on "Our position" concludes o' tbe Councillors are Scotcbrnen, and lives. The class of cbildren on thisthîts: tbat accounts for a tborougbly alive occasion was an exceptionaîîy largeWe as womien bave a natural diffi- toon." A clever little poem, "Cupid's one, and they bad evidently, under tbedence about ohtrudîng ourselves in Defence," is contributed by MLs. direction of their teachers and pastorsdpolitics of tbe municipal variety, Francis Malone. prepared themselves witb great carebut we see in tbe City of Regina a Part five begins by booming the town and devotion, eacb one giving unmis-hospital building wich we are comn- of Lumsden, in tbe Qu'Appelle Valley, takable sigus of being deeply im-pelled to confess, looks pretty srnall and gives six views of tbat promising pressed witb the importance and sol-and insignificant beside the two fine centre. This last part of tbe Special emnity of the step tbey were prîvilegededifice8 of Calgary or of Edmonton, Edition concludes witb an article on t, take. Tbe firat communicants werelan d wben we learn tbat it 18 often "Municipal Enterprise in Regina, writ- follows:compelled to refuse accommodation ten by a prominent citizen," and with a Boys-Frank Russell, Clarence Bawlf,to those sorely needing it, it appears the "Report of the Chef Lady Super- George Driscol,. Louis Fiscber, Cletusto us, that if the people of our city intendent of tbe Victorian Order of Jobin, Bernard McManus, Louis Perkins,will not voluntarily give out of their Nurses," outlining work done in 1905 Harold Smitb, Leo Cabill, John Antoine,plenty enougb to make adequate These twenty pages of the Woman's George Bourke, Fred. Carey, Bernardprovision for their sick they sbould Leader are filled witb advertîsemensDoetrnkooaWaeroy,
ho ruade to. by ordinance. sbowing bow generously tbe venture Albert Egan, Avila Faulkner, RobertMrs. Bennett refrains from pointing is patronized by Regina and Balgonie Hofiey, Ernest Lacroix, Gerald McDon-out why the bospitals of Calgary and people. ad rhrMyrGog upyEdmnonton are so far superior ho the aohid r, Arthur eyer s, eore bMrpbtRegina building. But we know tbe SyPtnue dar anes ae

reason. The others were established S . i Letellier Sannand are directed by Catbolic nuns Who - iî-ge iceAgl ae
reqir nosaaryan seur fudsby At tbe last Sunday, Montb of May, Georgiana Perry, Constance Becker,begging for there, not by the roundiabout devotions, the Reverend Father Allard, Cecilia Sbannon, Geraldine Sullivan4and precarious rnetbods of special news- 0.M.I., preached on the Immaculate Marie Baby, Florence Pounds, Maggiepaper editions. Conception. and in closing exhorted Benneth, Louis Burke, Laura McLean,We learn froru the Editorial Notes Catholics carefully ho abstain from Evelyn Boney, Isabel Langton, Ettiethat His Honor Lieutenant-Governor selling or procuring liquor for the Murphy, Eleanor Griffan, Lorena Cabill,-Forget, havipg the right ho nominate Indians and tbus incurring tbe dis- Madeline Farney, Shela MeKinnon,

one Tueprcuse isven, of wb Po ich pleasure of God, besides breaking the Mary McKinnon, Annie Meagber, Mag-teTbruoiCovninofwihlaw of the land. geNgeEarl Grey is president, bas conferred Several young ladies were recived Ti age
this distinction on Dr. Seymour oef into thbe Congregation of the Cildren bhe youthful communicants again
Regina. .- K_ý.asmlda h hrhi h.-vn-

Part two opens with a most interest-
ing article by« Madame Forget, wife of
tbe Lieutenant-Governor of Saskat-
chewan, on "Dîsappearance of the Buffalo
and the consequent starvation among
the Indiana." The author, wbose por-
trait adorns the front page, describes,
with vivid simaplicity and realism, the
anxiety sbe and ber husband felt in
1878 at Battleford, when the Indiana
of that district, baving discovered the
disappearance of the bufalo froni tbe
western plains, congregated around the
small governînent garrison, clamoring
for food. The perils of this tragie situ-
ation-a smnaîl settlemnt at the mercy
of warlike saavages-were averted by
tbe cool bravery and prudence of
Governor Laird.

Mrs. William Bertrand, of Brandon,
in "OurWesterni Country," admits tbat
Regina is a good second to Brandon.

1Part three contains portraits of the
Regina pastors and views of their
,churches, among wbich St. Mary's
Church, recently erected in Regina by
tbe zealous pastor, Rev. Father Sufa,
OMI,, figures ho advantage. Mrs.
Mary Beneke writes enhertainingly of
the National Councîl of 'Women's clo-

,ngs and of the "Early History of Re-
gina Hospital?" Father Drumînond
contributes a tbought-provokîng article
on "Tbe Vocation of a Nurse." Mrs.
McClung bas a humor ous skit on "The
Blankville Ladies Ai Meeting," wbereo
little but gossip transpired. Mr. Frank1
E. Dorchester extols "Physical Educa-j
tien," andMiss M. M. Mahar, heacherj
in the Regina Catholic sehool, b .as a
graceful bit of description, entitled*

of Mary.
On Monday, May 28, Miss Emma

Boiteau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Annie
Boitean was unihed in matrimony ho
Mr. Ayotte, of St. Jean Baptiste. The
pretty wedding was celebrated at
Letellier, the parish priests of each of
the celebrants being present. A large
gathering took breakfast ah the bride's
home and furtber celebrations :were
carried on ah St. Jean Baptiste in hhe
evening.

The devotion of the 40 bours will ho-
gin on the l4tb of June ah Letellier.

The ladies of-Ste. Anne will bave a
handsome banner in timhe for the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacramnent.
The Sisters ah Letellier are making the
same.

Father Jutras bas been for somne
hune preparing candidates for First
Comnmunion. The Children will have
the bhappiness of. receiving their God
for the first time on the opening day
of the Forty bours adoration.

$1,000 REWARD
Tor a case of Incurable Constipation

To a person who can't be cured of
constipation by Dr. Hamilton's Pilla,
the above reward will be paid. No
cathartie medicine gives sucb lasting
satisfaction or efects such marvellous
cures as Dr. Hanilton's Plls. Relief
imrnediahely follows for headache, bili-
ousnesS and 8hornach disorders. No
griping pains, no burning sensations,
nothing but the most pleasant relief
attends the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills
-- others not so good. Price 25c. a box
àtýall dealers.

assembiect a tne enur1hinithe evening
and muade a qolemn renewal of tbeir
baptismal promises.

A very eloquent sermon was preacbed
by Rev. Father Drummiond, S.J., wbo1
spoke particularly of the decree recently
issued by the pope recomnmending
daily communions. He referred also
ho tbe devotion ho the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, and paid a beautîful tri bute to tbe
memnory of tbe late presîdent of the
League of the Sacred Hleart, Mrs.
J. J. Egan, wbom they would always
remember witb love and sorrow. ,She
was a most wortby president of that
admirable society and when she was
carried away s0 suddenly tbey all
feit that when the sunîmomîs came to
them they would like their souls to be
asý well prepared as bers was. He
toucbingly addressed the first com-
municants and urged thein to frequent
communion.

During the day the choir rendered
choral music and at the evening service
Miss Rose Braniif sang a grand "Ave
Maria."

We recently noted the introduction
of Irish hlstory into the Public Sehools'
curriculum of Boston. Now cornes the
news tbrlt at a meeting of the United
Irish-American Societies, New York,
recently, the Board of Regents of the
State of New York decided that Irish
bistory shaîl be one of the subjects for
whicb credit marks are ailowed at
their examinationâ. This was donc
by changing the words "English His-
tory" ho "thehistory of Great Britaih
and'Ireland."
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Estates economîcally and judiciou
managed. We give special attention
the sale of property listed exclusiv,
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIp

RICAL ESTATIC AGZ-ZTS

Phone 1557 507 Main' Str.
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Stainea Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

C OAL LEHIGI.VALLEY

A1N D BLACKSMITI4S'

W OOD STEAM GOAL

Sole agent for LETIMBRIDGECA

First Communion

For Boys
In Black, BIue. Worsted, and
Serge, all aizea 24 ho 30.

]Pncos range from e350 to $t.00.

O~ur Men's

Is in full blait, 50 dozen Pli
Cambrie Shirtis. Sale Price 75o

DelT. DEEGAN
M MAM ST., Wlnqin?]G

OPrIGS 

£0.

Anyone îendlng a sketch and descri uIon MiayaicertOl = a onOpinion irit ee Wher a».,nJ.» a I& b3 aetal.Communiait.
tions sttrieU ient .AN SM Kon patentesent frite. Oldest a*c or icr e t.Patent.etaen Jouh0ia .G.tentel.

hgndgomely IllustrafeS weekly. Lrgeet air,culatton. of any scientinc Journal. ikerma.88a
es:four montth.$IL5190 dbya&l newgdeaienf!JN & CO3seImmraw, New Yqft

Ilooper & Walker

A. 0. Box 419 - Wnnpeg
TEL EPHONE 16701

Il your health la. ilng try

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a pue malt be'verage which
neyer tala ho tons up the
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by il Dealers

[COWANS COCOA
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

TH.ee)0w;[N .
STIRLING ROAD. TORONT

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bmo. a Hugeqhs
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office andChapel

186 JAMERS STREET.
WINNIPEÉ, ANi.

The Blutera of St. Boniface Eospital haveOrga ed a "Staff" for thirHopta con-litn fthe foflowint members

$t. Boniface liospitiî Staff
Consulting Staff physicln:

Dr. JE oDoNIELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. la. JONES, M.D. ac

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D
Oonnuiting staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.
Dr. J. S. MCAIRTELJR, M.».

Dr. la. MACKENz, M.»

Attending phyhiciens:
Dr. 1. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZre, M.D., Dr. R. W.<NICUOLg,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMMi, M.D.

Attisnding Surgeons:
Dr. J. . TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. B.LAi. MD»

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. G00». xMD

Ohlldren's Ward Phyiiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDsoN, M.

Dr. G. A. DuBuC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. 8LATER. M.»

Isolatea Ward Phyillana:
Dr. J. R. DEvflE, M.D., Dr.'J. p. HOWDmÇ,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPr.ENIqT, M.D.. Dr. W. A
GARDNER, MMD.

Pathologizt:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MAOLBAM. M.».
Dr. WM. TURNEULL, iMD. Amalt&nt

Thé» l lu St. Beaonje HoBPital a Wardfor 0. N. Ry. ]Patients, Who are attended byPhliolani appointeil by the C. N.iR. O0.
Th*7 are: Dr. 0. A. Maokenzie Dr 1. Ma»-Ienais, and Dr.Wm. e . Ld a secondWaril for 0. P. Xy. patientsý, attendod byDr. M9ore4aa, Who la appelntea by thàO. P. 17. 00.
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PHEONE 1022

ROBSDN'%S
or Fine Photographe

490 Main St., Winip.g

ARBAIN IN BUTCHER MEAi
ýOCAN & Co.

COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

JIL T. IMelntomnley & Go.
CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBRINO SlIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

~I TE E OpNGLS

JOSEPItINE TURcCK BAKER, Emioa

Partial Contents for Me X onh
Course in English for tbe Beginuer.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
H-ow to Increase Orie's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Ilow to Use Them.
Pronunciatioris (Century DI)ctîonary>.
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: H-ow to Write Them.
Studies in english I<iterature.

Aanl9 ant.

$1.OOa Ylur. Sond 10otsdforSiplo Copy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, in.
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